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Seeking cases of “near m
isses” 

 
L

essons from
 accidents 

“In a w
orkplace, for every accident that causes a m

ajor injury, there are 29 
accidents that cause m

inor injuries and 300 accidents that cause no injuries.” 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

                  ―
H

einrich’s law
―

 

“N
ear m

iss”
 is a dangerous situation that is on the verge of becom

ing an 

accident or “could lead to an accident”; for exam
ple, 

 
・

A gas cylinder falling and alm
ost hitting one’s foot. 

 
・

A cardboard box falling from
 a locker and alm

ost hitting one’s head. 
 
・

A
lm

ost getting run over by a car that w
as com

ing out of the parking lot w
hen 

crossing the road on the prem
ises. 

 
・

A fire alm
ost spreading to paper w

hen trying to burn a string w
ith a lighter w

hen 
disposing docum

ents. 
 

W
hen encountering a “near m

iss” on cam
pus, 

please access the follow
ing U

R
L and inform

 us of the details. 
W

e w
ill call attention in the cam

pus and im
prove the facilities. 

Students w
ho belong to a laboratory should report to their academ

ic supervisor. 
 

C
all for near-m

iss cases (C
all for near-m

iss cases and reporting form
s) 

https://w
w

w.nagaokaut.ac.jp/gakunai/designated/jinji_rom
u/H

IYA
R

I/hiyarihat.htm
l 

N
ear-m

iss experiences (near-m
iss case studies top page) 

https://w
w

w.nagaokaut.ac.jp/gakunai/designated/jinji_rom
u/H

IYA
R

I/top.htm
l 

 N
ear-m

iss description exam
ple (posted at above U

R
L) 

C
ase 1 

C
hem

icals that should not be drained dow
n the sink w

ere drained 

W
here 

L
aboratory 

W
hen 

D
uring protein expression analysis experim

ent 

Sum
m

ary 
C

hem
icals that should not be drained dow

n the sink (protein stain) w
ere 

inadvertently discarded into it, and after quickly w
iping dow

n the sink w
ith 

a paper tow
el and drying, the contents w

ere discarded as com
bustible 

m
aterial. 

C
ause 

D
id not recall that this should not be put dow

n the drain 

C
ounterm

easure 
T

horough guidance by academ
ic supervisors to prevent recurrence and 

efforts to call attention to the issue 

 

④ Plastic
bottles

① Combustibles

* Food scraps should be drained, 
put in a bag, and fasten the 
mouth of the bag.

② Incombustibles

* Leftover food is combustibles.
* Don’t put leftover soup of cup noodles.

Other materials   Glass, Metal, Spray can etc.

* Cans that smell remains should be put 
in a bag, and fasten the mouth of the bag.

③ Bottles

paper, food scraps, wood chips etc.

Not allow to bring household 
garbage

⑤ Cans

* Wrap glass or fragile items in 
newspaper, put in a bag, and write “Glass".

Regarding cardboard and catalogs etc., 
tie up and carry them to  the WASTE 
PAPER RECOVERY PLACE.
* Some department place it near garbage box on 
the 1st floor of building.

Handling of experimental waste
Follow the directions of supervisor at each laboratory and bring it to a SPECIAL DUMP 

Not need to remove 
plastic label and cap.Cap of bottles is other 

materials (metal).

Remove fasteners (metal) of 
paper files and put them to  
other materials. 

plastic packaging materials

Please be aware that it differs from the separation of household waste!

Disposable lunch box

Bag of bread and sweets Tray

Plastic  bowl and cup  etc.
Remove 
fasteners of 
Plastic files and 
put  them to  
Other materials. 

Glass Metal

* Make a hole in the spray can 
except for written “Prohibition of 
making a hole ”.

Spray can

* Write materials’ name on the bag and place it near other garbage box. Shredded waste or styrofoam etc. 
should be put in the bag, fasten the 
mouth of the bag, and place the side of  
the garbage boxes.

Place the batteries in a designated box or place them in a bag and 
take them to the Administration Office.
* Excluding mercury-containing batteries
(button batteries with air holes / part number initials NR or PR / mercury use specified)

Plastic file277




